Public procurement of hepatitis C medicines in Brazil from 2005 to 2015.
This paper analyzes the Minister of Health's (MoH) procurement of medicines for hepatitis C from 2005 to 2015. Data sources were the Integrated General Services Administration (SIASG), to estimate annual expenditure for selected medicines of the MoH Clinical Protocols and Therapeutic Guidelines (PCDT) for Hepatitis C. All presentations and strengths recorded on SIASG were included. The unit prices were estimated based on the purchase with the highest volume each year. There was a 159.5 fold increase in expenditure of the selected medicines from 2005 to 2006, because procurement of those medicines became centralized. In 2007 there was 730% increase in spending due to the incorporation of pegainterferons alfa 2a and 2b. In 2012 the purchase of only two new direct-acting antivirals (DAA) accounted for 99% of total annual expenditure. In 2015 the adoption of a new DAA led to an increase of 230% (R$945 million) in MoH spending. The significant increase of MoH expenditure on medicines for hepatitis C from 2005 to 2015 was due to the increase of volumes purchased as well as the incorporation of alfapeginterferon and new DAAs. Ensuring universal access to treatment for hepatitis C will depend on the implementation of strategies that strengthen the MoH's bargaining power in price reduction negotiations with the manufacturers of monopoly medicines.